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Lth the method and results when
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYFUP CO.
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wuisyius, r. 'Ohk, n.y.

Baby Carriages
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AT COST.

C. C. TAYLOR.

Fruit jar3 and jelly glasses
Cheap sugar; plenty" of frail;
every body is using jars and
glasses. I shall try not to be
without a good supply, of the
best quality. Speaking of fruit
jars, have you tried the disc-immerse- r

caps? Same cost as
others.

Impor: orders for fine china
are beginning to coma in. Will
have much to show dr;ring July,
that's new.

CHINA AN3 fcLAf.

0. M. IjOOSLET.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortaes
IN ECUS .

00.00 and Upward
on land wnrth from throe to Cvt

u i!io amount ol tuj toaa.
-.. .. - n, .

E. W. 1IUBST,
ttoxnet at Latv

kock island. ill.

J. E. EEIDY,
Real Estat

AND

Insurance.
t:., . TOE SALE.

me poodproperty oc
lot., on ViJ i,ve"Be' we" 'ocwed.

r;ne,lh nree?nd Pm.,"08- - i"?e ,o1
i; mle pood bniinp.. ve"ne.

"'. a room., it heaP 'oumon ififteenth..::. .xlat Ikhth tvninp -- r,,l

1803 second Avenue, over
-- ,0 xauor enop.

SURPRISING THE PUBLIC?

Robert Kraase to Retire From the
Retail Business.

He Will Devote Himself Exclusively
to the wholesale Trade A fcireat

Business fcJrows From a Small
BeKlnnlnK.

The citizens of Davenport and vicinity
will be greatly surprised to learn that
Robert Krause has decided to go out of
the retail business and devote himself
exclusively to the wholesale trade. This
decision on his part was not arrived at
on account of poor trade, but because
h is wholesale business has assumed such
large proportions that it requires all his
time and undivided attention.

Mr. Krause came to Davenport early
in the '50's and began business in one of
the rooms now occupied by the German
Savings bank. At that time he did a
wholesale business, delivering his goods
throughout the state by means of a wagon.
It was from this small beginning that the
business grew. But this grand success
was not attained without hard work and
close attention to every detail of the
business. Added to this he always car-ri- ed

a first-cla- ss stock and in all his deal-
ings he was strictly honest and conscien-
tious. His business grew rapidly and he
was obliged to seek larger quarters and he
moved into the building which he now
occupies. After a time he commenced
the manufacture of wearing apparel. In
this he has been as successful as in his
other business and it is on account of the
great demand for his goods that he has
decided to abandon the retail business.

His factory now occupies about 6,000
square feet and 100 sewing machines are
kept running all the time by electricity
manufactured from his own dynamo.

A foreman, two assistants and three
cutters are kept busy setting material
ready for the many girls who are em
ployed in the work. In addition to the
sewing machines are three button-ho- le

machines which are kept busy, also a ma-
chine to sew the buttons on. There are
few in Davenport who are aware of this
bee hive of industry. It is an interesting
sight to take a look through the work
rooms and see the rapidity with which
the work is turned out, and all is done in
a manner which cannot be excelled any
place in the country. Last year fully a
quarter of a million of garments were
turned out of this factory, all of Mr.
Krause's own-brand- known to the trade
as the Tri-Ci- ty Pants and Shirts
Crow overalls, and the Robert Krause
reversible duck coats. The territory in
which these goods are sold extends from
7-- miles west of Chicago to the Pacific
slop?, embraciDt; western Illinois, all ot
Iowa, Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska, Mis-
souri, southern Minnesota and portions
of o'.her western states and territories.
The merchant tailoring department is
known throughout the entire west. This
branch of the business is particularly
good in Oregon, Wyoming, Washington
and Utah.

To transact this immense business re
quirts a lurte force of men. Ten travel-ia- s

men are kept busy all the year round
and in the store are 19 clerks. The total
number on the pay rotl is in the neigh-
borhood of 150 persons. The wholesale
business is constantly increasing and the
entire building is now needed to accom-
modate it.

The building is 40x159 feet and three
stories high. The retail department
c jntains upward of 75,000 worth of
m-- rj s and boys clothing and furnishing
goods which will be closed out at once
regardless of cost. Davenport Tribune.

The Broadway Excursion.
It is clear now that tomorrow will be

a good day and it is expected the boat
will be more than filled. Considering the
scenery from herelto Clinton, and the
complete rest that a day on the river
gives, those who go are sure of a good
time.

The number who can go is limited, and
no ons will be admitted to the boat with
out a ticket. They can be bought this
evening at Von Koekritz, Marshall &

Fisher's. Stewart & Montgomery's, Loos
ley's, and Young's and Ralph Haveri
stick will have tickets at the Broadway
prayer meeting tonight.

The boat will start promptly at 9
o'clock. Those who have not by that
time obtained tickets, will be left behind.
Ralph Hsverstick will be at the Diamond
Jo office at 8 o'clock to sell them, and
those who don't buy today will do well
to be at the office at that time.

As before announced, Krell & Math
will serve coffee and sandwiches, ice
cream, lemonade, cake, etc., on the boat
at reasonable prices. They will have
ample help in serving.

V. .tl. C. A. Keeeptlon.
In response to invitations sent out a

few days ago, a large number of repre-

sentative business men of Rock Island
called at the new T. M. C. A. building
last evening aqd were given a grand re
ception. The building was finely ilium
inated and Bleuer's orchestra furnished
delightful music for the occasion. The
guests were taken in charge by a recep-

tion committee and shown through the
building and the uses that the various
rooms will be put to when the building Is
completed, were explained. Addresses
were made by A. D. S perry, president of
the association; E. B. McKown, treas-

urer, and State Secretary Brown, ot Chi-

cago. A fine supper was served by the
W. C. T. U. Liberal subscriptions were
received from those present and the event
on the whole was a very pleasant one and
the result very satisfactory to the asso
ciation

Police Points.
Joseph Leary was fined $3 and costs

by Magistrate Wivill for hanging out
around the "Marble Front" on Twenty
second street.

P. E. Wilson was assessed $3 and costs
by Magistrate Wivill for disorderly con
duct at Marshall's saloon.

THIS AiifrUB, WEDNESDAY. J,LY 8:1891.

Fine Birl'.ett pears at Boro's.
Peaches, plums and apricots at Boro's.
Bananas and Mexican oranges at Bo

ro's.
Dr. Calvin Truesdale and wife are in

Minneapolis.

TOWN 1MLK.

Regular monthly meeting of the Schnell
club tomorrow night.

Charles Hull and bride, of Omaha, are
visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. O. H. Creel left this morning on
a visit to friends in Philadelphia.

H. D. Mack and son Harvey are mak
ing a flying trip over the St. Louis divi
sion of the'C, B. & Q.

The syndicate has discarded wooden
trolley poles entirely and adopted steel
instead, with which nearly all the cars
are now equipped.

The commissioners on location of the
postofflce sites. are holding a secret ses-

sion in Davenport today, and will prob
ably be in Rock Island tomorrow.

The board of equalization composed of
Supervisors Crowley, Smith, Hanna and
Elliott, met at 1 o'clock this afternoon at
the court houss and are engaged in their
duties.

The Davenport baseball management
has signed a new second baseman named
Welch. Graves, who has been playing
that position, will hereafter play in cen- -
terheld.

Mr3, H. C. Whitridge. accompanied by
her son and daughter, left this morning
for Richmond, Va., where they will visit
a short time, going later to Boston,
where the children will atteni school.

Head Clerk C. W. Hawes, of the M.
W. A., who has been delegated deputy
head consul, is now in tie city for the
purpose oi accepting applications for
membership and organizing new camps
of the order.

A suit for absolute divorce was filed
yesterday by Dixon S. Allen, of Moline.
against his wife, Nellie B. Allen, on the
grounds of desertion. Maj. Beardsley is
attorney for the plaintiff.

The Society of Christian Endeavor of
the Christian church Will give aa "R. I."
lawn social tomorrow evenining from 5
to 8 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Vir
gil Warren, 1017 Second aveuue. All
are invited.

Frank Pidcock, of Indianapolis, who
has been visiting his brother, W. S. Pid
cock, of Cordova, departed for home on
the Mary Morton this afternoon, expect
ing to stop at Quincy, St. Louis and
other points on the M ississippi.

H. Bosse, draughtsman in'Maj. Mack
enzie's engineer corps has sketched for
the Rock Island Citizens Improvement
association a neat and accurate map of
South Rock Island showing the advan-
tages of the locality for manufacturing
purposes, etc.

James E. Cooper, who is the sole pro-

prietor of the Adam Forepaugh shows,
which are in Rock Island next Tuesday,
is now the oldest circus proprietor in the
United States, and was for a long time
the partner of the late P. T. Barnum, in
the show business.

Manager Loudcrback and
Schnitger, of the Davenport & Rock

Island railway company, are figuring out
a new time card for the Rock Island and
Moline lines. The last car from either
end at night will hereafter probably be a
blue line at 10:30.

Joe Wivill, the 10-ve- ar son of Francis
Wivill, who was bound over to the cir
cuit court a few days ago, pleaded guilty
to burglarizing in the county court yes
terday and was allowed te go on his own
recognizance during good benavior and
it is understood that the boy will be
placed b y his parents in a private school.

Keokuk's magnificent new union de-

pot is open for public use. The edifice
was built by the several railroad com-

panies whose lines center in that city, at
an expense of $85,000. Rock Island
will have one similar to it within the
next two years, or less.

Fred Hass returned yesterday morning
from a month's absence in the north west
accompanied by his wife. Among the
many points visited were Ssattle, Taco-fn- a,

San Francisco and Vancouver's Isl-

and. Mrs. Has3 stopped over in Mis-

souri to visit a sister on her return.
Andrew Swanson, ot Moline, was given

a hearing as to his sanity in the county
court on Monday afternoon before a jury
composed of Dr. S. C. Plummer, J. H.
Cieland, Henry Baldwin, James Maslin,
J. Ohlweiler and Jacob Renner. He is
44 years of age, a native of Sweden and
his insanity is of six weeks' duration.
The verdict was insane and a pauper.

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Henry Raab is at the Harper. This
afternoon he lectured before County
Superintendent Marshall's institute on
"The Primary Teacher and Primary
School." Tonight he delivers a lecture at
the High school to which the public is
invited, on the theme "The Imagination
as a Factor in Social Life."

The London Clothing company again

eviucea an originality of ideas in the pre
sentation or another scene from real life

the west window of the store on Sec
ond avenue, where appears a bridal party
before the clergyman, showing the
groom, bride, groomsmen and brides- -
maws la appropriate costumes, while a
page and an orchestra fittinelv
cl othed are also Been.

Superintendent of Motive Pnwor VroA.
ericks, of the tri-ci- ty street railway sys
tem, imormea an arous representative
this morninsr that the Rock Island & Mi
lan road would be open for the running
vi cicuinu cars 10 tne car Darns ny sun
day, and beyond in less than a month's
WU1G.

A dav or twn ninp.A nnA rt tlia
pants in Mitchell & Lynde's new block
was quietly sitting in his office, when
two misses came rushing in. One of
them excitedly aBked, "Where is the alli-
gator bo? T" "The what?" wna ncbd
the office occupant. "The alligator boy
wuo runs me alligator; we want to take
a ride . " The elevator bo v WA3 temnrtr.
arily absent

In order to have his othpr store furni
ture in conformity with his elegant new
wall fountain, T. H. Thomas is now
placing in his drug store a number of
richly carved, eolid cherry counters, of
the most modern design, and surmounted
uj unuusome cases li mcues higu, the
WOOd Work Of Which mntnhpa thn onnnt&T--
while the counter in front of the fountain
is in nseit an elaborate piece of work-
manship and is covered by a marble top.

Depredations f a Horse.
A horse at Frick & Kautz livery stable

escaped from the barn into Spencer
square during Monday night and greatly
injured the sod in the square. It wiil be
necessary in view of the injury (hat can
be done, to punish severely by line any
persons who allow their horses to escape
or who leave their premises ia such con-
dition that they can escape. It has hap
pened several times that persons bring
their horses to water on Twentieth street
and let them go loose, so tht tuey es
cape into tne square, leaving their tracks
behind them.

Too much time and money has been
bestowed to allow these trespasses to be
committed.

Tit Sale or Sent.
Saloon and fixtures, together with ice

Louse and dwelling in good location in
Hampton, 111. Enquire corner Twelfth'
anu lowa streets. Davennort Iowa.

Home Buildin- g-
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ROCK ISLAND.

Orricr, Eoome 3, 4, 5 and Masonic Temple,

Hksbt Care,
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R. A Donaldson,

Meets first in each
cow for stock in the first series.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THiRD SUBSCRIPTION

ONCERT !

AT ELM STREET GABDEK8,

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1891,

At 8 p. m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECES 20

Street Cars direct to Garden.

DAVENPORT JULY RACES.
At Davenport, July 28, 29, 30 and 31.

Three races every af ternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock. Purees in eaeh race $500.00.
The following comprises a partial list of th special attractions :

The World Renowned MADAME MAEANTETTE,
With her Team of Thoroughbred Hurdle Jumpers. The Peerless Park and Sadie

horve WOODLAWS" to saddle and harness, am the King of highjumpers, "FILE- - '
MAKER," clearing 7 ft 23 inches. Admission to gronnae and grandstand SO cts.

ALTERATION
SALE!

McOABE BROS.
Place on sale today a stock of over $100,000.00 in general merchandis,
which they are bound to reduce about one half within the next six weeks.
We are willing to sacrifice $50,000-0- of our stock in order to make or
extensive alterations without interfering with our architects, mechanics,
and workmen during the changes. We have had architects engaged for
several weeks preparing plans, drawings and specifications for extensav
changes and enlargement! of our stores to such an extent as to almost
amountjto a rebuilding, and we find ourselves so cramped for space that
we have the only alternativelof making a grand

Sacrifice Clearing Sale ,

to give us room in which to work. RED HOT BARGAINS in every ent

in our six stores. We are obliged to make this turn in six weeks,
and shall make everyleffort to reduce the time a few days, if possible. The
first cuts will be keen, severe and decisive. There is always an advantage
to early customers in arsale of this kind, where duplicates will mot be had
when lots on hand are exhausted.

Respectfully submitted,

McOABE BROS.
1712r 1714. 1716, 1718. 1720 and 1723 Second Aykkuk.

Celetojreite The
FOURTH OF JULY

WITH- -

FIREWORKS.
FIRE CRACKERS, large and small, TORPEDOES, all sizes,

SKY ROCKETS from 1 ounce to 1 pound.

Roman Candles, Mines, Serpents,
Star Jets, Tourbons, Volcanoes,
Flower Pots, Hot Air Balloons, Red Fire.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE FAIR. 1703 Second Avenue.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer cf and Dealer in

-- Furniture, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1S11 and 1813, Second Avenne, ROCK ISLAND.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGARS.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic Footwear

f For Everybody, g

Call in and be convinced that
you can save money by trading
at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

Elm 8tree Stored :

2929 Fifth ATewie


